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UN.IVERSITY OF llmNESOTA 
Graduate Sehool 

Minutes of the Executive Committee 
Wednesday, February 21, 1962 
11:30 AoMo Campus Club 

Present: Professors w. B. Cheston, B. H. Falk, W. P. Martin, C. L. Nelson, 
G. B. Ownbey; Dr. c. P. Barnuc; Deans Thomas Chamberlin, F. M. Boddy, 
Marcia Edwards; Dean Bryce Crawford, Jr. , Presiding; Mrs. Shirley 
McDonald, Secretary. 

1. The Committee l~S asked to consider a request for a Ph.D. in Electrical 
Science and the minor in Electrical Science. Since bulletin copy is being 
prepared, the Executive Committee APPROVED the request on the assumption 
that it is an extension of the action on the Master's degree in Electrical 
Science approved in December, 1961. 

The Physical Science Group Committee will take the subject up at its next 
meeting and should there be any reason for further action, the dean will 
be so informed. 

2. Dean Crawford reported a revision in the requirements for the Master of 
Fine Arts Degree (Studio). The new description Which will be printed in 
the 1962-64 Graduate School Bulletin will read, ·~e candidate for the 
master of fine arts degree must complete a program of approximately. two 
full years of graduate credits, 45 of which l'ilUSt be earned in graduate 
courses at the University of Minnesota, and subt:rl.t a thesis in the form 
of creative work supported by a critical or research paper." This revision 
was APPROVED by the Executive Cocmittee. 

3. Special action on the appointment of Professor Fred H. Koeper as an a 
Associate member of the Graduate Faculty wns reported by the dean., Neither 
the Physical Sciences nor the Languages and Literature Group Committees 
felt that it was within their province to approve this nomination because 
of the particular area of research. Dean Crawford approved the appointment 
and the Executive Committee supported this action. 

4. Dr. Barn1ll41 lV'a.S aslted to take to the !1edical Sciences Group Conmittee two 
r.ntters which were given tentative approval by the Executive COiliDlittee, again, 
because of bulletin copy deadlines: (a) the change in the name of the major 
''Bacteriology" to "Microbiology"; and (b) the change in the designation of 
the program in "Sanitation" to "Environmental Health .. 11 

Dr. Barnum will report the group conr.dttee's action to the dean. 

5. Some changes in forms , office hours, and procedures were discussed and 
APPROVED by the COt:Jmittee. Samples of the new registration form to be in 
use by Summer Term· I were distributed. The form has been designed to 
eliminate program checking between the Office of Admissions and Records and 
the Graduate School. It asks for additional information necessary to Graduate 
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Executive C01:1:1ittee llinutes February 21, 1962 

School files and recorda~ 'The four part 17no carbon require411 form, to be 
used by new and previously ~~:eeistered students, nill n~-1 provide a copy for 
the student. A fe\7 oodific•1tiona suegested by the Comc.U.ttee will be in· 
corporated into the forr.1. 

Effective uith Suooer registration, students ~:inc changes in their 
registrations cay not file Cancel-Add Slips in the Graduate School until 
40 hours after their ori&inal registration. This will all~~ tL~ to get 
registrations tn file so that cancel-add corrections may be recorded on the 
registration blanks ianedlately. 

The afternoon hours in the Registration and Reception Office will be changed. 
The office will open at 1:00 Pol·l. 'and close at 4:00 P.H. This change will 
allow personnel in that office an hour, without interruption, to clear up 
desk work. The ne'g hours tri.ll also conform more closely to the hours in the 
Office of Adm.ssions and Rec:ords. The IJOrning hours 'dll remain unchanged. 
these new hours will go into effect as soon as it is feasible and announce
menta can be made. 

6. Dean Crawford reported briefly on the progress of the n~-1 proposal, ''Hastening 
towards the Ph.D. Degree." He stated that the proposal has been approved by 
the Uniwrsity COCI'Jittee on Fees and the Board of Regents. The dean pointed 
out a modification of one point in the proposal. It had been stated origi· 
nally that the Ph.D. candidste (candidacy established) registered for 7 credit~ 
or core would be charged $50.00 per quarter. It now stands that these candi
dates will be charged the regular graduate tuition rate. The new policy in 
regard to tuition and fees e s APPlWVBD: 

6 credits or less or thesis only (resident or nonresident) 
per quarter or summer tero - - - - - • $20.00 

These students will pay the incidental fee only if they plan 
to make use of the services covered by this fee, such as 
the Library, Health Service, Coffman Union. 

7 credits or more - - - - - - - -resident rate - -
nonresident rate - -

- - - - $86.00 
225.00 

These students are required to pay the incidental fee. 

The regular summer tuition rate plus suomer incidental fees ~11 be 
charged the PhoD. candidate regiatertn& for 7 or nore credits per 
suaaer tero. 

The dean then asl~ed the Comlttee for auczestiona on how the new policy, to 
go into effect fall quarter, 1962, mi&ht be publicized. The official state
ment will, of course, be contained in the Graduate School Bulletin and an
nouncements will appear in the lUnnesota Daily. 

Professor llelson sugnested that stater.1ents be attached to renistration 
cateriala. Professor Uartin nentioned that a letter to the Graduate Faculty 
r.U.ght be effective. Deans Char.lberlin a.nd Edwards sugcested that an an
nouncement in the UEA JournaL oight get the word to people in education. 
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Executive Connittee Hinutes Page 3 February 21, 1962 

It seemed to be the conseil8us that the advis·~rs will get in touch 'tiith most 
of their students. 

Dean Crawford said that he will get a commxnique to the Graduate Faculty 
announcing the nev policy along with other pertinent .:ha.nges made since the 
last newsletter. 

There ~s some discussion regarding cost of continuous registration to the 
Ph.D. candidate who has completed all work e:teept the dissertation and is 
away frorJ ti1is area. The dean pointed out tlmt this student can register 
for several qWlrters at the .$20 rate for leal> than it no'tv costs him to 
register for the quarter in Which he takes his final oral examination. 
This will be brought out in the Graduate School Bulletin statement. 

It was agreed in CoUll:littee that students who have attained Ph.D. candidacy 
prior to the fall of 1962 and return to Minnesota to continue graduate work 
should not be held for back fees. 

Dr. Barnum asked about continuous registration in regard to the several 
combined M.D. and Ph.D. students, who are paying medical school fees, and 
hold clerkship& away ft·om campus from time tc time. Dean Crawford stated 
that these students who are payinr. full medical school fees would not be 
required to register continuously, 

In connection with the new policy to spur the Ph.D. candidate toward his 
goal, the possibility of delay to candidacy was brought up. Time limits 
for the Ph.D. established by several other graduate schools were mentioned. 
The dean pointed out that in working out methods by which the student might 
be "hastened" toward candidacy, care must be taken not to adopt policies 
which are inimical to those who take the Master • s degree first, or to those 
who complete some course worl; and then decide to wrk for a degree. The 
Executive Committee will explore further, with their group committees, the 
question of pre-candidacy. 

1. It has come to the attention of the Graduate School that a number of graduate 
students register and attend classes but do not pay fees until they want 
their grades. The practice of ''back fee pa~,.nt" for several quarters past 
is prevalent enough to cause a good deal of extra work in the Office of 
Admissions and Records. The Cocmittee discussed undergraduate college 
regulations in this regard and it was agreed, in general, that graduate 
students ought to be kept to some l'ind of regulation to prevent this practice. 

fL A report on the University of 1-tinnesota and State College Conference held 
February 0, 1962, was civen by Dean Crawford. Representative.& from Mankato, 
St. Cloud, Winona, Moorhead, and Bemidji State: Colleges and the University 
of Minnesota attendedo At the present time, the State Colleges are offering 
master's degrees primarily in the field of education, however master's pro- ~ 
grams in other fields are being added. Problema of graduate education were 
discussed. Admission policies and practices were cornparedo The dean stated 
tlli~t an important result of this meeting was the creation of an atmosphere 
of cooperation between the .State Colleges and the University of Minnesota, 
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Exacutive Concittee llinutes February 21, 1962 

and asl-.ed the Cour.rl.ttee to thinl; about metlwds by whicb this cooperation 
tlinbt be carried out in actual pr4Cticeo Ar.other ceeti.nc to coordirulte on 
specific problems. particularly in recard tc fi ~th-year training' will be 
held on Ua.rch 15, 1962o 

Copies of the minutes of February C meeting were distributed to r~ers of 
the Executive Committee. 

9. It was sugcested that the Graduate School aoopt a uniform practice requiring 
the coomittee conducttnc the final oral exarr.ination for U1e ~ster•s degree 
to aake a positive written statement indicating (a) that the student be 
encourag•:d to continue with graduate l-X>rk; or (b) that he be advised not to 
continue. Dean Boddy stated that soma departments do have such a regulation. 
The Executive Coomittee will discuss the question with their respective group 
cor.t:U.ttees and if the reaction ia favorable, a series of appropriate state
menta 4Dd checlt boxes will be incorporated into the !faster's Oral Rdport Fore. 
It was emphasized, however, that should this become general policy, the 
Graduate School would not be in a position to refuse registration to the 
student Who had been advised not to continue. Such action would be left to 
the deparbnent. 

The dean suggested that it m!&ht be helpful to hold 3 series of seminars in 
Which graduate faculty frao different areas :ould excl~e information, 
·departmental practices and regulations in re34rd to graduate work. The C"'ID
r:dttee offered suggestions on how such meeti··:tgS could be set up. It was 
decided that a meeting of the seven group co·nr.tittees might be a good way to 
begin a.nd plam for the first meeting will be cade. 

10. At the Janoory meetina of the Executive Commtttee, Dean Crawford asked that 
a request for an alternative to the proficie-.lCy examination to satisfy 
the foreign lansuace requirement be consider,!d. Satisfactory completion of 
course worlt in the language in lieu of the e:camination was discussed by the 
group cor:J'litteeso Professor Falk presented a plan suggested by the Languages 
and Literature Group COI'llllittee: 

"Our committee agreed unanmously to recor.nend that the students who have 
completed a tliniaum of three quarters in a foreign language with the 
grade of A or a minimum of four quarters ,d.th a grade of B be excused 
froo the lansuane proficiency test assuttiblU: 

A. That the course work was completed uo longer than five 
years from the time the student app:Lies for langtW..ge 
certification; 

B. 'l'bat the student bas cocapleted the course wori: at the University 
of Uinnesota (this would obviate thH necessity of cald.ng 
distinctions between sood and infer5.or 'departments in other 
universities); and 

C. '~:hat any langtJa[le department at l-linr,esota would have the right 
to specify minimal course requiremerts in excess of those 
mentioned above. 
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After some discussion by the Executive Cor:llittee the plan uas APPROVED 
with the follouinc codification in U1e first paracraph: 

"· •• a t:rl.nf.muo of 15 credits in a foreizn lan,euace with the grade of 
A or a rrdnicum of 20 credits uith a crade of n ••• 11 

The 1962 .. 64 Graduate School Bulletin '\Jill include a statement to the effect 
that the foreign languace requirecent can be satisfied by passinn a profi
ciency exacination or by the alternative described above. 

I 

11. C4rried forward fl'OT:l the January mset!nc also was the question of ir.lprovinc 
t;radf.n.t standards by the use of a grade point averageo 

A proposal by the Languages and Literature Group Coa:Uttee uas offeredg 

·~e committee strongly endorsed the proposal I presented at the last 
oeettna of the Bxecutiv~ Comcittee that finer distinctions in cradinc 
than those used at the present time be introduced. Our coccittee feels 

· that we should have a oinimum of three acceptable grades as, for instance, 
A, B, C and that a grade point rat!(., of 2.75 be required for the total 
procram to be acceptable for candidacyo Soae concern was also expressed 
for tbe need to stncle out the truly outatandinc student and there uas 
complete unanimity that a urade of R for excellent be cade available. 
thus, our committee's reco,.nendation 18 for four grades , namely E, A, 
B, 4lld C, and we would appreciate it if this recOt!Gendation be presented 
to the Executive Cor.:mdttee." 

The Social Science Group ~ittee had discussed the question and concluded~ 

11'l'he cor.tlittee considered the proposal to chance the grade point averace 
required by Plan B master's candidates froc 3.00 to 2.80 (or thereabouts). 
The consensus was thAt thh chante wuld not secure the desired results 
of raisinc standards - that. the pressure frou graduate students for 
crades of B wuld continue, 'l'he conr.dttee recOI:Dended that Dean Crawford 
coa.IJtlicate the naed for r.nintaininr; standards to neobers of the Graduate 
Faculty and in this way "stiffen the backs" of faculty rllll:ibars <tmo tdtht 
othertri.se hesitate to gi·.re students the crades that they had earned." 

Discussion in the Executive C-:;r:nittee brought out that ::t ~rade point average 
of 2.75 or 2.80 applied to co·Jrses on the pror;rao, would perait n nrade of 
C in the raajor o 'l'he over-all average on the Plan A 'JOuld be considered as 
it is now for Plan B pronrama, 7here was also discussion on the possibility 
of establiahinc the grade poi1t nverace a.t 3. O, but it \ma a.creed thnt this 
rai!;ht be too high. Comments .Jn the value of the "S" grade, especially in 
regard to special probleca and research, followed. '!'he Cor::nittee ua.s a.s!~ed 
to talc.e the question of the gC'ade point average and the "S" grade to their 
group coccittees for further jtudy. 

Dean Boddy acreed to prepare <l brief on the &rade point averar;e, to be 
included in the next Graduate Faculty Newslettero 

The ceeting was a.djoumedo 

February 27, 19G2 

Respectt !17 aaboitted, 

Shirley licDonald 
Secretary 




